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Our buyers have all returned from the east and success has crowned their every buying effort. DOLLAR QUALITY
Everything that Fashion and good taste decree for this spring and summer's wear is now ready forand Colored Border you in our store Ready not only in the greatest variety and greatest quantities ever seen in Omaha POCKET BOOKS
but also at such prices as will make your buying of us absolutely certain especially so if you want PUSSES and BAGS
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GREATEST SALE Extraordinarv* Showing! Selling A SINGULAR OCCURENCE , BUT TRUE ,
ATeiv 'OS Correct J rc irszve

ONE SHOE FIRM FAILS ,
Hcforc the Shoes they Order for this Spring Are Finished.

ANOTHER SHOE HOUSE GOES BANKRUPT

Illustrating the inexhaustible Boston Store resources , long since appreciated by those clever And We the Shoesdressers , who , by looking around nnil comparing , huto learned to look first to J. L. Brundois & Sons Buy
for the right thing af the least price.
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CITY MUST RETURN THE CASH

Fifteen. Hundred Dollars of School Mouey

Held l'ive > -i.

BOARD OF EDUCATION WANTS ITS MONEY

Hickory Street ( 'null nit Denl I.o k ? < I-

Un HH u Million <inme niul a.

Settlement IN XCMV lo lie
KoriM'il If Aiccexmir- .

cording to members of the Board of-

ducatlon the boanl Is In earnest thU time
In Its determination to compel the city
council to make some satisfactory adjust-
ment

¬

of the Hickory street (.lading Job by
which the board was buncocl out of nearly
1500. The grievance la of long standing.-
as

.

the damages were assessed early In the
spring oMS93 , and In the following .year the
board tried lo Induce the council to return
the amount , but without success. There In-

no question In regard to the fact ? , aa the
records now on Illo In the cilice of the comp-
troller

¬

arc conclusive evidence- that the
transaction was onn of the moat barefaced
thai b.04 cvtr boon perpetrated by the city.
The Hoard of Education , the City of Omaha
and one or tno private individuals were
compelled touy ? G,000 on account of
benefits for an Improvement that has never
boon uiadc to this day and the money has
brcn paid out to other property o nus: for
damages which have never materialized.
The effect of the transaction was that the
cly( simply took ( G,0)0) out of the pockets ot
ono ret of taxpayers and hanJM them over
to another without giving the former the
Bllp.titost compensation. The council de-

termiacd
-

to grade Hickory street from Fifth
to Slxt.h streets and the appraisers ne-
ucBsfd

-
the cUmaKes and bcnetlts as follows :

licnellts.
Hoard of Kducatlon .51.JJ032
C. II. Dewey. MSO.S !
John N. Dennis ,. . . . . TU.li ! l.WO
J. Av Hendry. TO.13 1WS-

.WVJohn Steel. I.JST.IS
Alury S. Falk. 1C3.U
Cliy of Onuilia. 219.74
Appraisers' fees. . . . .

Total.WOJ1.00
The assessments were paid at once by

U the property.owncrs and the record Bhons
that It was Immediately disbursed to the
property owners who were awarded damages.
That ua the last ot the transaction. The
work was never done on the plea that the
cut would lead up against a bank at Fifth
street and that If Itvcs graded at all It
hould be cut through to Fourth street. Thu-

Htreet Is In the same condition today aa It
was when the daiuagea were assessed and
four of the property owner * Interested arc
ahead amounts running from $300 to JSOO ,
nearly all of which conies nut of the public
treasury ,

Will Sell IliiiulM In Tliur.-
It

.
Is asserted that the position taken by

the paving contractors that they will not do
any work until the bonds, sro sold , so they
can realise on their eatlntiUi s soon an the

work Is * completed , will not result In any
appreciable delay In spring work. City Engi-
neer

¬

Rosewatcr admits that there l a good
deal of equity In the position taken by the
contractors. He eajs that at the prices at
which asphalt Is now being laid the con-
tractors

¬

arc certainly entitled to prompt
payment , and his opinion Is that the bonds
should be sold In time to pay for the pave-
ments

¬

as soon as they are completed. The
members of the council say that they are
holding the bonds on the advice of the legal
department , In order to save accrued Inter ¬

est. They contend that none of the work
will be completed before May 1 , and that
It the bonds are cold in April It will be In
ample time to meet the obligations. They
think that this will be satisfactory to the
contractors and save a mouth's Interest for
the city. _
IIOMl m'YBllS'' 1'OUl , IS 11US-

Y.Worklnu

.

to IJcTfi'iit HIP lli cpiit Snip ol
the Clty'N Kmullntr II.MUI * .

There te a well defined understanding
afloat that the bond buyers' pool that was
formed to cul down the premium on the re-

cent
¬

IESUO of refunding bonds has not ac-

cepted
¬

its defeat and Is still working to de-

feat
¬

the sale. It Is stated that the pool has
brought Influences to boar on tie! purchas-
ers

¬

, Bernard , Thurman ft. Co. of New York , to
refuse to take the bonds and sierlllco the de-
posit

¬

of ? COGO, that they made with their
bid. The pool will then reimburse the New
York firm for the loss of Its depcult , trust-
Ing

-
to win out by forcing another sale of the

bonds , when U hopes 12 be better organized
and buy the .bonds at & largely reduced
premium.

01110 coor was given to this statement
yesterday when Treasurer Kdwardi fe-
celved

-
a telegram from Bernard , Thurman ft-

Co. . stating that they had mailed an Impor-
tant

¬

communication relative to the bands.
What the nature ot this communication may
lie Is only surmised , but. In view ef the
known operations of trio pool , It IK sug-
gested

¬

that the New York firm proposs to
raise EOUIO technicality to avoid talc ag the
bonds It this proves to bo the case , the
pool will bo very apt to get Its fingers burnt ,

The treasurer Is advised that the bonds arc
perfectly free from any technical defect on
which the purchcucrs might defeat the sale
and In case they refuse to abide by their
proposal the 6OOQjdeposlt will certainly bo-
retained. . Then the pl n ot the pool to buy
the bonds at a'roduccd figure will encounter
a snag. U happens that since the bonds wore
sold the city treasurer has received four un-
solicited

¬

proposals from firms that want the
bonds In case the New York firm declines
to take them , Two heavy bond-buying firms
etand rrady to take the bonds at once at the
same premium that Honiara , Thurman & Co.
offered , and the First National Dank ot
Chicago and one of the Omaha banks are
ready to take the bonds , but have not stated
what premium they are willing to pay.
Under the circumstances the prospects for
buying the bonds for a small premium are
decidedly unpromising and the city author-
ities

¬

are not particularly concerned whether
the. New York firm takes them or no-

t.Mortnlltr
.

The following blitbs and dcitba were re-

ported
¬

at thu health oftlce during the twenty-
f ur hour * ending at noon yesterday :

Births Georg ? 1117 North Twenty-
fourth etreet. gl'rl ; Fred Hupp , Fourteenth
and Frederick , girl ; N. J , Illldlng , 925 North
Twenty-eighth , boy ,

Uoitht James Gould , 32 , 1015 South Tenth ,

heart disease , Smartavllle , Neb. ; William
Zltzman ,

' C3 , 841 South Twenty-firot , cancer
of stomach , Laurel Hill-

.ll.VKK

.

SHOTS THAT A IIIFILTHY. .

llrnl 111 Deiinrtiucnt Will MOVP-
n Xoiv Public Munnoe.

The municipal health department la pre-

paring
¬

to take measures to close up a number
of down town bakeries unless there Is a radi-
cal

¬

Improvement In the sanitary conditions
o ! the establishments. The rapid Increase
In the number of cheap restaurants and
boarding houses has created an unusual de-

mand
¬

for chejp baking and a large number
of new bakeries hav.e recently been started.-
In

.

a number of cases the surroundings are
such that the product is a menace to the
public health , and the department has de-
cided

¬

that something must be done to protect
the public. A case In point Is a town
establishment In which the baking ia all
done In the basement , which doro not even
afford the protection of a concrete floor. The
water rlr ; cts are also located In the same
room with the ovens and the whol ? cellar Is
redolent of filth. This shop fumlshes baking
at a reduced prlco and Is doing a big busi-
ness.

¬

. Thcro are several others which are
scarcely better situated.

For I'rriminrnt Sli
Contracts for permfnent eldewalKs for 1893

have beta awarded by the Board of I'ubllc
Works as follows :

George n. Crandall lirlck , two and one-
half Inches thick , &Vcrr.ts per foot.

Grant Paving company Artificial stone. 14-

ents: ; macadam , 6 cents ; sawed aaphaltlc-
itone , three Inches thick , 23 cer-'is ; four
Inches thick , 2 $ cents ; tiling , 21 cents-

.Theie
.

were the only blls nubmlttcd , but
as the prices wive la every case the lowest
that have ever been offered to the city , ( he
board decided that the absence ot genu'i.e
competition no sufficient reason why the
bids should not be accepted. The; price of
artificial stone last year wars 15.71 centrj.
The cost of brick wa'k * was the tame , but
as the prlco of brlk has materially ad-

aried
-

tte bid on which the contract was
awarded la relatively lowcv thca that of
1897.

ClTj Hall .Note * .

The light snow has temporarily stopped
street cleaning opcmtloncs The men were
all laid off Thursday night and will be put to
work again In a diy oc two If the weathei-
ccuttnues favorable-

.ptvn

.

from ( lip Itcoor.vnllnn.
Deputy United States Marshal Allan has

returned from Pcnder , whcro be brought
Dudley Wood , John A. I.ojnn and Alex-
ander

¬

St. Cyr before Commlsslonjr Sloan
on the charge of selling and flvInK whisky
to Indians. Wood's home In nt I'ender. and
he had n large number of witnesses to tes-
tify

¬

to hla Innocence of the charge , but lu
was bound over und gave lull. Alexander
St. Cyr of Wlnnebago wns discharged. John
A , Logan of Homer was bound over , and In
default of ball was brought to the Douglas
county jail.-

Mr.
.

. Allan ny > that the farmers who hove
the Indians' lands rented aleut I'ender nml-
Wlnnebago have many of them planted
much wheat already , unil the Know Is very
heavy there , Insuring u uood crop. Hent
lands are In treat demand and twenty or
thirty team * drive to I'ender dully In search
of land , but there Is none to be had-

.Arnold's

.

Dromo Celery cures headaches.
10, 25c and Wo. All druigUts.

PLANMSC FOR THE NEW JAIL

Arranging Preliminaries for the Removal of
Gages and Dffixrs ,

COUNCIL COVMiTTEE GITS TO WORK

-Jr41 '

Five Tlioiixaiiil Dulliirn Will OP Sufij

illeleiit lu Iteinoile < hp Old Klk-
hum Vallej- Hotel (or-

l'rlnoii ' 1'urnoMeM.-

Ttio

.

transforinallccr of the old Elkhorn
house at Eleventh and Dodge street.? Into .t
central police station tjas been commenced
and In expected to reach rsuch a stage by
April 1 that the removal from the present
locatlcti can be mad'ei on* or about that date

The special committee appointed by tlio
council , consisting' ' of Councllmcri-
I.obeck and Durmcister and Building
laspcctor liutler , vlnlted the bulld-
Inj

-
In company with ,'Caotaln Haze and

went over It thorouRhly. They laid the
general plans of the rearrangement of the.
Interior , end these will'be oubmltteJ to liio )'

j

council for approval at the next meeting I(

The committee fas power , however , o |
commence cleaning out the bulldlug , aim f
tills Is the wcrk wlilsu hoc been commenced.

The building will furnish much more cm-
mo'llous

-

quarters than . 'hose now occupied
There will be two floork'and a bo ement. and
all will be occupied. , j The cello of the jail
will bo located In the basemtutucre u.

concrete lloor will be put In. The celts
which will be placed first are tfiose which
the council purchased for { 1,300 s me time
ago when the plan of transforming the
basement of the city hall Into a jail was
broached. After the removal the cells In
the* building now occupied wllPbe moved ,

The jailer's office rl | | alE be In the base-
ment

¬

, lucre wo some talk of erecting a
cell hovuTo to thenorttijof the building , and
tdls may bo euggctitcd In the council meet-
Ing

-

, but the commltttefkvors tbe basemctiv-
Bchemo In the Interests of economy.

The police court roam will be located on
the first floor In the old dining room. This
will be about 22x60 feet In size. To the
eaut a room of about' tbe.aame. rlzo will be
partitioned off Into, offices for the clerk of
the court , the prosecuting attorney and
private office for the police judge. The
front More'room ! formerly occupied as u-

talcon , will be turned Into a sort of recep ¬

tion room where cOuiplalnta and reports
from < ho public wl| ) be received. Several
smaller rooms on the) north side of the build ¬

ing will furnish oRlcew for the captain * und
chief of detectives.

ACCOMMODATIONS POH A HOSPITAL.
The top floor will be ipalnly used for on

emergency hoipltal. There are half a dozen
e ma lie- rooms that euu be turned Into wardi-
If necessary. The matrons' office and two
or three women's cells will also be located
on this floor. U Is .estimated that It will
coat In the neighborhood of $3,000 to make
these various changes In tbe Interior or tbe
building-

.Thfc4ttmttte
.

Also decldtd to recommend
k

the eretlon of n new barn. The- lower por-
tion

¬
i will bo a liable , while un upper iloor

may possibly be put In and used as a drill
room for the policemen. The cost of this
building will be about ? 2,000 , making the
total estimated expenditure some 5000.

The committee believes that the building
will make a good temporary jail , but the
police official * are not at ull pleaded with
U , The latter admit that the new location
will be much better than the old , but they
consider that It Is too far to one side of thu-
city. . They cay also that It will be unfavor-
able to their work because It Is planted In a
ne'lgbborbood of unsavory character. It Is
not believed that people will like the Idea
of going to that section of the city to make
icporttt of criminal jobs , and to attend police
court cs witnesses.

WILL USB IT POH A COW I'ASTUHIJ-

.Aililllloii

.

io Hi'vprt to KM
Original Condition.

The county commissioners are figuring on
what they will do wild the fifty acres of the
poor farm tract which has come back Into
flic possession of the county , They have
about concluded to throw a fence around
tbe land and use It for a pasture for thu
cattle that ore kept on the farm.-

In
.

speaking of the- poor farm tract. Chair-
man

¬

Klcrstcad of the beard said : "It will
not pay us to 86)1) the property at this time ,
as It Is more valuable to the. county , Hy
fencing In the laud and using It for a pasture
wo can nave a large sum of money , u W6
can mnkitai'n the cattle that heretofore w-

eftave had to like herded. We- will go b"-
fore the city council and & k to bave the
6trec.ts and alleys vacated , and If HIH! U
dcuo there will be nothing to prevent us
from using the land for a pahture. "

Your wlfe'fl folks back cant are Interested
In Hie Exposition. Send them The Weekly
Dee fcr a year for 65 cenle.

Will Hold n I.iidKcnf Sorrmv.
The Scottish Illte Masons will have the

sad duty of performing the last rites of the
order la memory ot members Saturday
night , fn addltlcn to the funeral ot Dr.V. .
O. Rogers , trot of Walter Gilbert , engineer
of the Twentieth-street street railway power
house- , who died suddenly Thursday , will
be celsbrated. The death of Mr. Gilbert was
peculiarly sudden. The only known cauco-
o! a etraln which he Incurred a couple ufyears ago. It caused a slight sorenecs In
the region of the- heart , which was most
noticeable In bad weather. The storm ) o 'terday afternoon emphasized his trouble end
finally compelled him to leave his work. He
went to the ofllccof Dr. Lee for relief , but
before this could be afforded be fell dead-
en the floor. He was 28 > cars old and vn-
marrled.

-
. .

Dr. Ilogcra' funeral will occur at 2 o'clock
Sunday. It will be held under the ausplctn-
of tbe Woodmen of tbe World odd all mem ¬

bers of the camps In this city , South Omaha ,
Council muffs and Florence meet ut the
Wood me a hall at 12 o'clock. There they will
form In line und march to the residence , 213S
Mandcrsco street. The Interment will be In
Forest Lawn cemetery. All fraternal orders
of which Dr. Itogers was a member are In-
vited

¬

to participate.-

Tbe

.

Omaha Weekly nee and New York
Weekly Tribune one year for 90 cents. You
ran bave Toe Dee eent lo ycur frlenda ID the
east and take the Tribune yourself.

IIIIillWAVMAN HH.YlllllCKS OX TIUAI.-

IJi'MiuTiite

.

VOIIHK Mini Culled on to-
KIIPP Several NerloiiN ClinrieN.-

Charlcu
.

Hettdrlcka , slight ot stature and
young In years , Is on trial In the criminal
section of the district court , charged with
highway robbery. The particular charge
ugalnst Hendncks Is that on the night of

December 11 , 1897 , at Thirty-sixth and Far-

nam
-

streets , he met Ncle Nelson , and , flash-
ing

¬

a revolver In his face , made him dis-

gorge
¬

all of his wealth 10 cents-
.Hendrlcks

.

has been Identified by Nelson
as the highwayman who relieved him of his
money. It Is more than likely that Hen-

dilcks
-

would have c&uipcd had he not at-

tempted
¬

another job 1he same evening.
After robbing Nelson ho went a couple of-

II blocks up the street and meeting Nelrt-
Benpon commanded him to throw up his
hands. InsttaJ of doing so Uenson pitched
Into Hcndrlcks , knocked him down , iook
away hl'i revolver and held him until aoslst-
anco

-
arrived. After ''thai he held onto his

man while some one telephoned the police.
Upon Iho arrival of the officers Benson
placed the man In their custody and then
went on homo as composed us though noth-
ing

¬

had happened.
This same Hendrlcks who Is on trial In

charged with holding up and attempting to
rob Chan at Sixteenth and Caatcllar
streets early In Docmbcr lust. Wllcox re-

garded
¬

the attack upon him as a joke and
lefuoed to throw up hlu bunds. For this
ho received a bullet In the shoulder. Wllcox
has Identified Hendrlcks ax lib assailant-

.Morrim

.

Klli'M Amended 1'cttllon ,

In the suit of H. P. Morrow against S. J-

.Ilothwcll
.

the plaintiff (Ilea an amended pe-

tition
¬

In which he allegro that he has Ion
several thousand dollars by rca&on of a trade
made with the defendant. The plaintiff naju
that he traded a valuable homo In Kountze-
I'laco for a worthless tract of land In ICtiox
county , tbi * fctate. Ho further staUa that
Ilothwcll made representations which he now
finds were absolutely fa'nc. He asks the
court to ttt the transfer aside and restore to
him the title lo the property which he owned
In thh city.

Since securing the title to the Kountzo
Place proterty Kothwell has cold the same.
The plaintiff n.> ka that thla transfer bo set
asldo and that It bo adjudged to be fraudu ¬

lent.

.In no A n demo n
Jane AndKsco , a woman ome 40 years of

age , had a trial In the crlm'nal court ,
charged with burglary , harboring thieve,* and
secreting stolen property. The woman Li a
comparative stranger In Omaha , having lo-
cated

¬

here last fall. Ralph Meiuiersmlth , ono
of the parties who ment a goodly portion of
his time at the Andercon house , was ccc-
ivlctcd

-
of burglary a couple of days ago.

Wltnecec , ) on tbe stand testified that the
property stolen by Mcbfierr.mlth , or at least
a portlcn of It , was found In the house of
the Anderson wonuo. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty ,

MlM Jut-aim * Diliniiire Suit ,

The cato of Eftlo M. Jacobs agalnflt the
Durllngton Railroad company , brought hero ,

from Cass county anil now on trial before
Judge Daker and a jury , Is attracting con-
siderable

¬

attention. The plaintiff aceks loi

recover the cum or $50,000 alleged damages.-
Tbe

.
accident that is tbe bails of tbo suit

of Ml.sfl Jacobs apolnst the nurllngtsn oc-

curred
¬

at Greenwood , this s.utc , tlirto years
ago , at which time the plaintiff was 14 years
of age. She was walking along the main
track of the railroad near the depot and fell-
.Heforo

.
getting off the track a train came

along and cut off both her feet. She alleged
that the railroad company IH liable for the
reason that the engineer should have seen
her lying upon the track , as she fell when
the train was ninety feet distant.-

Jn
.

defending , Iho railroad people admit
that the accident to MlM Jacobs occurred ,
but contend that It la a rase of contributory
negligence , that the girl was a trespasser
and did not Ufio ordinary rare and precaut-
ion.

¬
.

Xoten from ( lie CoiirtM.-
In

.
the case of Urc against llenecke , Judge

Evans has allowed the foreclosure of a tax
lien.

Georgia Sheppard has bcrri granted n de-
cree

¬
In the case brought against her hus-

band
¬

, Charles Shcppard ,

(Catherine IIIivhmnn has been divorced
from Joseph H'nchman aad has hud her
malndtn name , Kntlierlno S. lllood , restored.

County llond SiecllieilloiiN.| :

County road specifications have bosn pre-
pared

¬

by County Survcjor Mcllrldo and ap-
proved

¬

by the county commlflsloners. The
specifications are now In the hands of con ¬

tractors and bldH for pav'cig the extcnal'ii-
ot the Dodge and Center street loads wilt
be opened at noon on April 1.

The hpcclficatlons provide for proposals on
sheet arphaltum. stern block , vltrllloj brick
and macadam. I'nrk curb'ag Is proposed
alon < the entire distance to bo paved. The
commissioners figure that the money avall-
nblr

-
* ''n the pernianti.it ruid fund will ex-

tend
¬

the paving a distance of about three
miles on each road-

.llellpvp

.

Cull I n Kline.
Henry Call , who wan arreslcil for steal-

ing
¬

a couple of ducks from an establish-
ment

¬

nt Twentieth und CiimliiK streets HCV.
01 al days ago. Is to be examined us to hla-
sanity. . When he waa arrested lie was In
suchun advanced xtagc of ilMlrlum trenmiiH
that he watt not trlnl nt once. He him notimproved Hlnce. mid u physician IH to bo
called to examine him. C'a.l IH nil old resi-
dent

¬

of thu city and held n poHltlon with
n local brewery for slxtosn yearo. About
u year ago ho commenced to drink hard
and has kept It up xlnro. Some time ago
hl wife anil four chlldien left him-

.IoKI
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> onVlu In t'lrvelnnil.C-
LEVELAND.

.
. Mnrch 11-Tho bitterest

republican municipal fight wuged In Cleve-
land

¬

for yearn terminated lii t night at
the primary election In a swoepliiK victory
for the McKlHHon iidmlnlHtratloii mid defeat
of thu alleged Htreet railroad candidates forplacet ! on tlie councllnianlc tickets. The
McKlsxonltoH cHpturfil ten out of the
eleven councllmanlc dlstrlctx.-

l

.

ot .Holleltlnjr a Ilrllir.
CHICAGO , Mnrch ll.-As emor lllchnril-

C. . Gunning wag today found not guilty of
the charge of aollcltinir a bribe. Two other
charfjea are penning aicnlnxr flunnlnn , ono
of a blnillar nature to met one on which ho
ha JUKI stood trial and one of mulfeacanco
In oltic1. It U said by the Mate's iiltor-ney

-
that the former ram- will lie called for

trial Immediately.-

A

.

nllKlit t-old , | f neglecteJ. often attacks
the lungs. Ilrown'i Kronchtal Troches glv
sum and Immcdlat relief , Sold uily 11
boxen. Price 25 cents.


